1) **Attn: Are you travelling during break??**

Those choosing to travel outside the US between Fall and Winter term, should turn in a request for a Travel Signature ASAP.

Please submit the request form available at the following link along with your I-20/DS-2019 at the front desk.


Delaying this process will put you at risk of not obtaining a travel signature before you leave for your trip.

**Please be reminding that each travel signature is good for 1 year, so if you have a signature on your I-20 that is less than 1 year old, you do not need a new one.**

2) **Undergraduate Students with PROVISIONAL Admission**

This message is for students admitted for **Fall Semester 2012**

All undergraduate students whose admission letter indicates they have “PROVISIONAL” admission for Fall 2012 must **bring the documents listed on the admission letter to the UCIE before the registration hold is removed**.

You may sign up for an appointment at the front desk of the UCIE office or bring your official (not only original) documents to the UCIE’s front desk.

**Currently there are slots available Monday through Friday.**
3) **International Photography Exhibit and Contest**

Here is an opportunity to participate and shine through another UCIE initiative:

During the International Education Week which is the second week in November, the UCIE will hold a Photo Contest to select the participant with the award winning Photo.

**The photos should be in one of the following category:**

1. Best Landscape
2. Best Portrait
3. Best Cultural depiction

All the categories will be awarded Cash Prize and coupons from restaurants around the area.

There will be an exhibit of all the entries from **November 7th to November 14th**, during which the students can vote for the best photograph which will be awarded as “People’s Choice”. All the other categories will be juried.

**Deadline to submit the photograph is November 5th.**

**Photo Contest Rules:**
Participants must be WSU Students, Faculty/Staff and Alumni

- Each photo entry must be submitted with a completed UCIE International Education Week Photo Contest Entry Form. **Forms are available at UCIE- Student Union E190** or at [http://www.wright.edu/ucie/news/files/photoContestForm.doc](http://www.wright.edu/ucie/news/files/photoContestForm.doc)
- Photo can be in color or black & white.
- Photo must be submitted in a
  1) **8 X 10 inch Hard copy** (you do not need to frame) at **UCIE-Student Union E190**
  2) **Digital format** with high resolution image can be emailed to [ucie11@wright.edu](mailto:ucie11@wright.edu)
    (Hard copy and Digital Format, both are required to be considered for the contest)
- One photo entry per student.
- The photo must be your creation and all graphics in it must be authorized for public use.

Do not forget to add a small description of your photo including Location and Occasion.
4) **Hocking Hills Trip**

This time of year (fall) is the perfect time to visit one of the most beautiful places in Ohio: **Hocking Hills!!!**

Hocking Hills state park is the most visited park in the state of Ohio. It has been voted the best place to camp in the USA! With its amazing rock formations, beautiful fall leaves, wonderful hiking trails, and interesting ravines you will really enjoy visiting this park. You can learn more about the park at [http://www.hockinghills.com/old_mans_cave.html](http://www.hockinghills.com/old_mans_cave.html)

International Friendships Inc. Columbus and Wright State is planning a full day trip to visit Hocking Hills on Saturday, October 13th.

Transportation will be provided from Wright State University. **All you need to bring is your own packed lunch and $10 for gas.**

If you are interested in the trip please register at the following link: [http://columbus.ifiusa.org/hocking-hills-trip/](http://columbus.ifiusa.org/hocking-hills-trip/)

**Space is limited to the first 40 people who sign up!!!**

**Where:** Meet in front of Student Union at 8:30 Am for car pooling  
**When:** Saturday, October 13th, 2012  
**Price:** $10  
More information will be provided once you register for the trip.

5) **WSU Sporting Events:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Game</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>October 12th</td>
<td>WSU Men's Soccer vs. Detroit</td>
<td>Alumni Field (WSU Campus)</td>
<td>7pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 13th</td>
<td>WSU Swim Team vs. UIC</td>
<td>WSU Natatorium (Student Union Pool)</td>
<td>11am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 13th</td>
<td>Softball (Alumni Game)</td>
<td>WSU Softball field</td>
<td>3pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 14th</td>
<td>WSU Women's Soccer vs. Valparaiso</td>
<td>Alumni Field (WSU Campus)</td>
<td>1pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
6) **Off Campus Events (Oct 8-14)**

   - **Dracula (Play)**
     An enormously successful revival of this classic opened on Broadway in 1977 fifty years after the original production. This is one of the great mystery thrillers and is generally considered among the best of its kind. For more information on the play visit [http://www.daytonplayhouse.com/](http://www.daytonplayhouse.com/)

     **Where:** Dayton Playhouse(1301 E. Siebenthaler Ave. Dayton, OH 45414)
     **When:** Friday, October 12, 2012
     **Time:** Starts at 08:00 PM
     **Cost:** $10/$14/$15

   - **Pumpkin Decorating**
     Pumpkins from Garber Farms will be ready to decorate. Have fun and be imaginative in creating this favorite Halloween decoration. No registration required.

     **When:** Saturday October 13, 2012
     **Where:** PNC 2nd Street Market. 600 East Second Street. Dayton, OH 45402
     **Time:** 10:00 AM - 01:00 PM
     Contact (937) 228-2088 for details.

   - **Garden Station Sunday Market**
     Garden Station is a community garden and art park created entirely by volunteers and donations. The Sunday Market features local urban farmers and artists every **Sunday 11am-3pm through mid-October**. Tour at noon. Live music 12:30-1:30pm. FREE workshops on a variety of sustainable living topics including gardening, homemade cheese and granola, bike maintenance, home brewing and more at 1:30-3pm visit [http://www.facebook.com/gardenstation](http://www.facebook.com/gardenstation) for specific information about the workshop and produce featured.

     **When:** Sunday October 14, 2012
     **Where:** 509 E. 4th St. 45402 Ohio - Dayton
     **Time:** 11:00 AM - 03:00 PM
     **Cost:** Free Admission
     **Phone:** 937-610-3845